
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE - MEDIA ALERT - 

 
REGGIE WATTS & JOHN TEJADA’S WAJATTA  

LEAD (CYBER) ECHO PARK RISING 2020 
 

EPR hosts a 10 hour webcast to celebrate its 10th anniversary with KCRW.  
 

Echo Park, CA \\ September 16, 2020 – Improvisational polymath Reggie Watt’s and legendary DJ John Tejada’s 
Wajatta lead the tenth annual Echo Park Rising music, art and local business festival next Saturday September 26th 
from Noon to 10pm. KCRW joins to co-present the FREE cyber event as businesses struggle during the COVID-19 
pandemic. The single day live broadcast of established and emerging local talent celebrates the creative residents and 
businesses of Echo Park.  
 
Additional Echo Park-raised performers also include psychedelic cumbia fusion specialists Tropa Magica, punk-folk 
artist Shannon Lay, multidimensionalist Girl God, impulsive punk rockers Trap Girl, virtuoso guitarist Naia Izumi, 
ambient layers of strings from Paul Sukenna & Mary Lattimore, DJ FLVLA (aka Flula Borg) with his time traveling 
friends Ivan and Peter, mood gem Skullcrusher, the Bob Baker Marionettes, space exploring musical weirdo Beatie 
Wolfe & Mark Mothersbaugh’s Postcards for Democracy project, with a slew of other artists including Bad Jesus, 
The Birth Defects, Black Sabbitch, Broken Baby, Callie Ryan, Chase Petra, Clit Kat, Cosmo Gold, Deep Waters, Egg 
Drop Soup, Exploding Flowers, Fartbarf, The Gooms, The Great Sadness, Jagged Baptist Club, Joe Fletcher, Kat, Kid 
Row, Leroy from the North (Grand Ole Echo), Masa of Echo Park Crew, Mark Maxwell, Jackie Mendoza, Mod Pods, 
Panther Modern, Nate Redmond, Skullcrack, Slaughterhouse, Spare Parts for Broken Hearts, Speed of Light, 
Triptides, Veneer, Winter, WORK, Worn-Tin, Xandao and more. 
 
In addition to the live webcast at EPR.la, local businesses will be live and pre-recorded broadcasts from their own 
channels, including dublab 21st Anniversary DJ sets, bands at Baby Blues BBQ, El Prado, Portia Street Studios, 
American Barbershop/The 6660s, Stories Books & Cafe and Sunset Beer. 
 
And online special offers from Bedrock.LA, iam8bit, Masa of Echo Park, One 
Down Dog, El Prado, Sage Plant Based Bistro & Brewery, The Strength Shoppe, 
Stories Books & Cafe, Tilda California Natural Wines and more. 
 
The full schedule of musicians, comedians and other fine artists to be listed at 
EPR.la  
 
Echo Park Rising continues to be produced by a group of volunteers, local 
businesses and local creative talent donating time and resources - which is why 
attendee support is more important than ever. Please support the event via a 
direct PayPal donation and/or a monthly subscription via our Patreon. Another 
way to show support is to purchase 10th anniversary t-shirts designed by Studio 
Number One. 
 
This FREE event is made possible through business, government, grant and 
sponsor support from a growing list of partners including Bedrock.LA, Baby 
Robot Media, CD1 (Gil Cedillo), CD13 (Mitch O'Farrell), Community Partners, 
Department of Cultural Affairs, Echo Park Chamber of Commerce, The Echo + 
Echoplex, Electronic Countermeasures, iam8Bit, KCRW, Lassen's Natural Food 
& Vitamins, Mohawk Bend, Spaceland Presents, Studio Number One and Taix. 
 
 
About Echo Park Rising 
Named Best Music Festival by LA Weekly, Echo Park Rising emerged through the Echo Park community as an 
impromptu street fair celebrating the creative residents and businesses of Echo Park. Echo Park Rising channels the 
spirit of the community by creating an open environment for the enjoyment of live music, independent art, local 
business and good times. Echo Park Rising is presented by the Echo Park Chamber of Commerce and programming 
is curated by Spaceland Presents.  
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Media contact: press@epr.la 
DONATE (One-time): http://paypal.me/echoparkrising  
DONATE (Subscription): http://patreon.com/echoparkrising 
Sponsorship contact: sponsorship@epr.la 
Social: @echoparkrising  |  #echoparkrising - Facebook || Twitter || Instagram 
Echo Park Rising Photos 
 
 
ECHO PARK RISING 2020 - Saturday, September 26, Noon to 10pm. Always FREE and all ages. LIVE at EPR.la 
 
 
Echo Park Rising is made possible by members of the Echo Park Chamber of Commerce which include 826la Time 
Travel Mart, Adamae, Aloha Fridays, American Barbershop, Aroma Laundry, Baby Blues BBQ, Baby Robot Media, 
Ballard’s Artwork Framing, Bar Flores, Bar Henry, Barlow Hospital, Bedrock.LA, BlueCollar Working Dog, Bob Baker 
Marionette Theatre, Button Mash, buzzbands.la, Carbon Health, Carbarr Funding, Central City Action Committee, El 
Centro Del Pueblo, El Clasico Tattoo, Clint Lukens Realty, Club Pliates, Craft Media Solutions, CyKiK, Delikt, dublab, 
The Eastsider LA, Echo Park Creative Psychology, Inc., Echo Park Farmers' Market, Echo Park Swan Boats by Wheel 
Fun, The Echo/Echoplex, Eightfold Coffee, Esqueleto, Faircloth Supply, Fries n More, Glowing Juices, Hammer and 
Nails, Hey Hey, The Holloway, Honey Hi, Hungry Belly, iam8bit, Insideout Church, JDK Coaching, Jensen's 
Recreational Center, Kaleidoscope Kollective, Kombucha Dog, Kid Row, Kindman & Co, The LA Home Girl, Lassens 
Natural Foods and Vitamins, Laura Ann's Jams, Lemon Frog Shop Vintage Bazaar, Little Joy Cocktails, A Little 
Thunder, Los Angeles Lions Club, Love Yoga, Lowboy, Manly and Sons Barber Co., Manning & Kass, Ellrod, Ramirez, 
Trester, LLP, Masa of Echo Park, Modo Yoga LA, Mohawk Bend, MOSE, Mugshot COFFEE Roasters, The New 
California Barbershop, Nico, Nico & Bullitt, Node Living, One Down Dog, Ostrich Farm, Perfect Parking LA, Pharos 
Athletic Club, Pinkturban, Portia Street Studios, El Prado Bar, Precious Metal, Reggie's Deli & Cafe, Reservoir Tattoo 
Studio, The Resident Collective, Richeeze Melts, Rodeo Mexican Grill, Rogg Property Development / Mack Sennett 
Studios, Sage Vegan Bistro, Samarasa, The Semi-Tropic, Sick City Records, The 6660s, Songbird Sessions, STAUD, 
Sticky Rice, Stories Books & Cafe, The Strength Shoppe, Studio Number One, Subliminal Projects, Sunday's Best 
Thrift Apparel, Sunset Beer Company, Sunset Junction Band, T-Man Construction, TAIX French Restaurant, Terre 
Moto, Thai-Mex Cocina, Tiao Properties, Tilda California Natural Wines, Tobar Community Foundation, Tore Up 
Clothing, Trencher, The Tropic Truck, Trevino Properties, True Signs, Tsubaki, Tuesday Bassen, Urban Hillsides, 
Vons, Water and Power Community Credit Union, Website Depot, The Whole Child, Wide-eyed Presents, Woodcat 
Coffee Bar, Yoga-urt, Zugo, Zyanya Aromatherapy 
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